ABSTRACT AIM: The study aims to assess the role of DOCTOR OF PHARMACY in identifying drug related problems in inpatient units in a tertiary care teaching hospital. OBJECTIVES: The main objective of the present study includes identification and reporting of drug related problems like Drug-drug interaction, Adverse drug reactions, Drug use without indication, Therapeutic duplication, Allergy / intolerance / poisoning, Improper drug, dose, route, regimen, Awareness/adherence problems. METHODOLOGY: Study Design: It is a observational and interventional study. Study
INTRODUCTION
Drug Related Problems are problems that arise due to drug during medication therapy like Drug-drug interaction, Adverse drug reactions, Drug use without indication, Therapeutic duplication, Allergy / intolerance/ poisoning, Improper drug, dose, route, regimen, Awareness / adherence problems. Doctor Of Pharmacy is the branch of pharmacy in which pharmacists provide patient care that optimizes the use of medication and promotes health, wellness, and disease prevention. They are Clinical pharmacists who cares for patients in all health care settings but the clinical pharmacy movement initially began inside hospitals and clinics. Clinical pharmacists often work in collaboration with physicians, nurse practitioners and other healthcare professionals.
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METHODOLOGY

AIM:
The study aims to assess the role of DOCTOR OF PHARMACY in identifying drug related problems in inpatient units in a tertiary care teaching hospital.
OBJECTIVES:
The main objective of the present study includes identification and reporting of drug related problems like 1. Drug-drug interaction. 
RESULTS AND DICUSSION
In the present study a total of 2742 prescriptions were analyzed for Drug related problems among them1523 prescriptions belongs to female patients and 1219 prescriptions belongs to male patients. After Analysis the following drug related problems were overcome. Drug-drug interaction (450), Adverse drug reactions (398), Drug use without indication (305),Therapeutic duplication (590),Allergy/intolerance/poisoning (192),Improper drug, dose, route, regimen (400) Awareness/adherence problems(407). And a total of 2742 Drug related problems were resolved .Prism Graph Pad software is used for this study and the P-Value Is < 0.001 which concludes the present study is highly significant.
CONCLUSION
The present study concludes that Doctor Of Pharmacy professionals are those whose main objective is promotion of appropriate medication usage, and they can prevent the drug related problems which are not yet reported in Indian hospitals. In India there is imbalance between physician and patient ratio as per recent surveys for every 1000 patients there is only one physician available due to this there is increased work load on physician due to this the physician cannot look over the complete safe medication therapy management here Doctor Of Pharmacy can serves as bridge between physician and patient in appropriate medication usage, so it is the duty of Indian government to get involve the Doctor Of Pharmacy in the actual patient care in Indian hospitals where they can prove themselves. 
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